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'
.;; Built Past Glasgow and
V Coos River.V : Over "H1;

"ORfGfNAtr 1NTENTIO!

r :: HAS BEEN ABANDONED

Objection Made by Shippers to Road
- Crossing Neck of the Bay Because

V Prevailing High .Winds Would
"Make Drawbridge Dangerous. ;

The Drain-Coo- s Bay extcqslon of the
Southern pacific now twine built by the
C. E. Loss company ng survejeo
for final location to Marshfleld and
North Bend panlnsule. and passing down
the waterfront, the. Una will go on the

-"-TfTUfi t ?V'"HZninrrou Cooa rlvefTOMT
a connection below Marshfleld with the

; coal road recently purchaeod. ...

The original intention of roaalna the
neck ef the bay and running the main
Una down Jbe North Bend waterfront
waa abandoned because of objection

' made by shipping Intereata at Marah--?

field. H la said, where it was pointed
out that the blah prevailing winda on
the lower- - reachea of the bay would
make navigation through s draw bridge

"dangerous, for ooeaa going vessels.-.,- !

By entering the bay ' towns - via the
tsthmua-sloug- junction, the rosd-ba-

' a choice of going' Into Ndrth Bend .and
Empire by two routes, one through, a
rarlne leading to Pony Inlet, where
good terminal grounds could easily be
made for North Bend and Empire, and
another route along the - bay water

X front It la said the road will go by
whatever route the property owners
show the most liberal disposition to
accommodate the company with rights

"of way at bedrock prices, but that the
' Inaldc route tapping the Pony inlet sec--'

tton of the peninsula Is the moat fa- -
vored one, as it will give easy aeoeaa

' to Empire and the large aawmills that
- are expected to operate there.
' Large developmene en;erpr:ses are
' forming along the line below Marsh

field, where extensive coal deposits are
known to exist. A Portland syndicate
headed by Edwin P. Whitney haa ao
quireJ'blocJt-- Of coali land fronting
on Iathmua alouglir' and will open coat

, mine and build a town, t t lie coal can
be conveyed by. tram --ear directly from

'. the mine to bunker on deep water,
Ocean going - vessels- - can eater, the
alongh and coal, y i

, Mills' and factories, a ship building
plant and other industries arc eonnlder- -
Ing propositions to locate below Marau- -
field. :

t)on1 let the baby Buffer from ec-
zema, sores or any Itching of the skin.
1 loan's Ointment gives Instnnt relief,
cures auickly. Perfectly safe for chll- -
JrenAII ftnigglais eell It.
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Rev. Hirarn - Vrooman Says
Worry and Regret "Are Wholly

. . , ynnepessary, , ;.;
-

(.. .

Rev. Hiram Vrooman last night dis
cussed the effect of religion upon the
work and life of man In a sermon de- -

llvered before the congrsgallan of ,1he
Swedenborgtan . church, . now holding
eervives in the Knights of Pythias ball.
Alder and Eleventh street a. In dlscuaa--
Ing the question, .the speaker said, in
part: '. .' .. f

worry, and waxte their mental energies
In regretting the oeeulngr mistakes of
thelr-pas- t the Christian religion, baa
some truths of consolation to give.'

-- In the flrst place, the truly religious
person Is not only willing, but anxious,
to obey the rails of duty even at the
coat cf great e. He who1 naa
not so mastered his will aa to be thor-
oughly loyal to duty. a a guiding prin
ciple throughout Ufa has yet to be born
again. ,'.-....'-

; ,'
If a roan's will Is so perversa and

i Irreligious that he looks upon duty as a
W'"'"LJ",t'r then the mistakes md

blunders of that manu.-- j.are a sufficient
cause for the deepest and most sorrow
ful kind of regrets. . '

But If the will ia trained. to respond
to the calls of duty with unhesitating
obedience, then that man should never
ai.ow himself to regret any mlatakea of
judgment whatsoever. "'"Mistaken and blunders In life that
are due to an Imperfect Judgment and
to lack of Information are entirely dif
ferent, viewed from the spiritual --standpoint

as different as white Is from
black from those other, mlstakea and
blunders wbioh are due to selfish un
willingness to obey the. demands . of
duty.:. - " '. - - "

If a ftiaas will Is right tn Its rela
tion to duty he Is always going to sot
as wisely as he can under his circum
stances going to do the beat he can.
And who amonc mortals ran do. mere
than thlsT And when the best that can
be done under the circumstances la
done and seemingly evil consequences
resuit therefrom, what idiocy and waste
It is to regret: Kegrets under such
circumstances are equivalent to
ing that one did the best he could. .

' When mistakes .have resulted from
our best snd stneerest and moat con
scientious endeavors, then we meet the
situation where we are called upon to
place truat in the Lord's divine provi

'" " ' 'dence.
There Is a spiritual law of protec-

tion which" emanatea from-th- e -- divine
providence of the Ird, which guaran-
tees aplrltual aafety to every man whose
will Is rightly determined toward duty;
and tola notwithstanding., any . defects
that there may be in the man;a judg-
ment or personal .temperament .

"When the true patriot Is wounded In
battle does he regrat having enlisted?
Patriotism prevents such regret. He
accepts with brave heart whatever for-
tune or misfortune that fulls to his lot.
Likewise the follower of Jeeus Christ,
the follower of the calls of duty, when
he receives the wounds of mlsrepresen-- l
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Manufacturers' Association to
Meet in Chamber of Com-- v,

"V merce Tuesday.

DIRECTORS WILL BZ-JL-

CHOSEN BY MEMBERS

Arrangement Have Been Made to

Y Hold - Smoker Following Business
Meeting, at Which Opinions Will
Be Exchanged on Current Topics.

The annual meeting -- of the Mann
faeturers' association will be held to
morrow at t o'clock p. m.. In the head
quarters of ths Portland chamber of
commerce, second floor Chamber or Com
merce building. The president and seo
retary will present nrJsJ.,;

or Hie sgttryialloii during the past
year, and eight directors will bo elected
to serve, for the next three years.
. Arrangements have been made for a
"smoker" to follow 4he business meet
ing. Refreshments will be served and
members given an opportunity to ' ex
change vlewa as to the beet method ot
Increasing the sal of locally manufac
tured goods, also ot enlarging the mem
bership of the association and of heart
ening and stimulating its purpose. -

The call for the meeting la signed by
Fletcher Linn, president, and Colin H.
Mclsaac. secretary ot the association.

tatlon, of financial loss, of unexpected
and 'burdensome responsibility, of nec
essary conflict and struggle with evil
forces In business or in politics, or in
civic and- - municipal life, does he regret
that he enlisted as a follower of the un-

selfish Christ f No, but he rather ac-
cepts them with a confident and trust-
ful bravery and heroism which Is will-
ing to abide, by the consequences of his
decision. . .

Thero Is a plenty ft physical bravery
and recklessness in ' the world. But
there Is an awful lacking of spiritual
bravery. The world's greatest need Is
for more moral and spiritual bravery
and heroism which goes forth as the
aggressor against the worshipers . of
mammon In the world as David went out
against Goliath. This is a bravery
whose backbone --ts a genuine trust In
the divine providence..": ' x J,

'' rorreat Must Stand TrlaL' (gpn-la- l IXapatck to The JoaraaL)
Astoria. Or., Lwc 17. Captain For-

rest of the schooner Annie Larsen, who
shot and killed George Fisher, a sailor
of his crew, at his preliminary hearing
waa bound over without ball to appear
before the circuit court, which meets
the third Monday In February. -

Preferred Stock Canned Qoods,
Allen Lewis' Best Brand.
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EAST SIDE

St, Johns - Says That Sheriff
Stevens Is Not .Treating

; ' :
V V the Town Fairly. 'v':

IMPROVEMENT CLUBS 1

' ARE DOING GOOD WORK

Woodstock Will Make Strenuoua Ef
fort to Secure Annexation to the
City tn4 Extends Invitation to Mt
Scott tn Tnln the Movement.

Beat Side epartmeas. -

"Sheriff Stevens is not doing the
square thing by St. Johns. says' W. I
Thorndyke. city recorder and municipal
Judge. "St. Johns should have a aeputy
sheriff and all the offlclala of this

ne eskeil of the elierlff that he
appoint a deputy In BL Johns without
pay and be haa absolutely refused to do
anything for our neea. - ?

Chief of Polios Bredeson stated that
Whenever a crime la committed or If
any one Is wsnted In St. Johns to ap-

pear before the court he can easily go
to the river get a small boat and soon
be out of Jurisdiction altogether and
the court ia helpless. ..- - . -- t

.. It la slso stated by the officials that
there are other-deputl- appointed In. the
county with pay where their dnuea are
not so necessary ss they are al. at.
Johns at times. Judge Thornayse cited
the case of last Saturday where an Im
portant assault and battery case was
to have been tried and in wmcn w
chief . witness suddenly betook himself
to Linnton. causing the dismissal of the
case.

City Attorney Oreene repeated "The
sheriff Is unfair to St. Johns." Judge
Thorndvke added: ."It Is true that St.
Johns went against the snenir last
June but we think that ' that Is small
grounds for this discrimination against
our town and we might say that the
sheriff may ask for a reelection some
day."

Attorney Greene thinks that a' deputy
district ' attorney should ' be appointed
also for Bt. Johns and says thst he
haa asked severs! times for thte favorl
for bla, town but District Attorney Uu'
ning has failed to comply.

"livery time that the atate has nad
a case in St. Johns." says Attorney
Greens. "Mr. Manning baa asked Judge
Thorndyke to appoint an attorney' ao
that he would not have to appear and
prosecute the case. ' This' always causes
some inconvenience, but I can say that
the state has never lost a case In Bt
Johns." ;,; j, 4, , ; y t j.-', - OffleUtsa a ,Weddln.

Judge Olson of the eaat side justtoe
court waa called upon to officiate at a
wedding. Saturday aftarnooa. The. bride j
waa Miss Laura, mcuowcu. wnoee noma
Is In McMlnnvllle. and the groom, Harry
S. Franks, a bookkeeper, who glvea New
Tbrk aa bis home. . " '

The judge says that the average num-
ber ot weddings In his office run from
sis to eight a month, so that He Is used
to being called from the bench to make
some couple bsppy. All the preparat-
ion- be makes is to flick a few stray
specka of dest from his shoulder., re-
arrange bis golden locks and then nerve
up and walk Into the sanctum where
these ceremonies are-wont - to be, held
with an added air of dignity ao as to
impress the couple with the Importance
of the step they are about to make. ..

" ''Bast SM AwnkesJaft ,

"Tn" whatever community of the east
side that there Is a dormant or Inactive
Improvement association, an awakening
Is in progress. Ths whole . over-riv- er

district seems to be wsking and work-
ing Yor a greater east side. .Other dis-
tricts that have not had such .an or-
ganisation previously are organising as
fast as possible. '. Recently the- North-
eastern association organised and will
work for the Vernon and Highland aeo-tlo- na

and all the district lying east of
the north end of Union avenue. And
now It Is announced that
ownere and business men along East
Burnside and tributary streets will bold
a meeting this week, and organise a
push club for their territory. Very, few
districts are now without a progressive
organisation of soma character. If the
work goea on every street will have Its
Own appointed push club for ttsrown tm
provement. . " ' -

St. Johns Is spreading and gradually
utilising the
surrounding it for more homes. M. Lb

Holbrook announces that he will open a
tract in what Is known aa Eaat St.
Johns soon. The oar Una rnna through
the location and It is one of the most
desirable ' residence districts of this
faatly growing section of the peninsula.

This station has been always known
heretofore aa Brolth'e crossing, but that
name Is now obselete and the streetcar
conductors will soon cesso to call
Smith's Crossing and will aubstltuts the
more- - appropriate name of East St.

- '.' - "'' - 'Johns. ;

Another Improvement thst Mr. Hol-
brook Is now working for Is the exten-
sion of the work recently put In . on
Columbia boulevard as far as East 81
Johns: . This thoroughfare has - been
graveled this far, but it .Is "Mr; Hoi-broo-

plan to have It graveled te
where It connects with Willamette and
Linnton boulevards, completing an Ideal
set of drives about St. Johns. ' A peti-
tion, is. now being circulated for this
purpose and the- - work will perhaps be
expedited as soon as . possible. Hol-
brook is already erecting store buildings
tn East St. Johns. ' ." f vj,

Works 'for Annexation.
The Woodstock Push lob at its meet

Ing Friday evening started a vigorous
movement for annexation to the city
snd also voted te extend an Invitation
to the Mount Scott district to Join them
In their petition. If Mount Scott Joins
In the movement and the movement le
successful it will mean an addition to
the city ef II sonars miles, 'The city
limits will sxtend south from Mnnta-vill- a

snd Mount Tabor and come in on
the south side so ss to Include the
aouthern limits ef Woodstock. But If
Mount Scott, does not care to Join In
the annexation movement tble time the
annexed territory will be bnt three
square miles. If the big project carries
Portland will he one of the - largest
irltl.s In the United States la point of

' " ' ' 'area. . , '
Ths entlrs body will meet with the

Mount Scott Improvement association
the laat Monday of the month and they
will prepare a petition for getting the
proposition ' before the people et the
election In. June.

W. tBoir H.lf 'NrwiiATTT John F.
TTordray, H. Calef. H. H. Prouty. and
J. M. Healy were present in nehair or
the east side theatre proposition, with
the result that the proposition wss
heartily Indorsed. The east side opera-houa- e

seems now to be a deed certainty
T lnwte"' hd Tlu VO bar " or H
state that the money can be raised any
time they see nt to go out after It, and
II. Calef salJ this afternoon that he
waa utlaflad tha.t another month would
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V C They are better than those at $15.00 at other.
'I : . ! stores. : .We have Just received 200 of them by" :
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see the foundation el the bulldlns Jrell,
nnder way, " ' ''." Professor ft' Meorew nae wade an
unique offer In which' he proposes ' to
award Jilt. In prises to ths, beet breed
mskers among the members of j" the
Lents grange. ..The details of the eon-te- st

have not yet neen made known, but
much Interest Is ' already belnr' mani-

fested. The offer. was made In order to
stimulate the art of bread ' making
among th young ladles. At. ths close
of the contest.- - which wUt be about the
second Saturday of January. It ts ex-

pected that there will be a large exhi-

bition of baked bread, comprising sev-
eral hundred loaves, at; the" hall-a- t

Lentg.,., ' v.- K

friends greet on: :

Seventeenth birthday
- Mlse May Maney entertained a num-

ber of her young friends at her 'home.
Of u Seventeenth .. street, ; Portland

Heights... last - Tuesday, v The occaat on
was the eeventeenth birthday of Miss
Msoey... Ths evening war spent playing
games. A light luncheon was served.

Those , present were: .'Mlaaos Msy
Purdy, Mary Winn,' Haxel Shield, Ethel
and Estelle Rogers. Olga
Bittle and Ethel Henderson, and Messrs.
Powell Tuley,- Oeorge' Crump. .William
Iaycock, Paul - Oliver, naieign ana
James Woodward, Fred Slttle,' Clarence
WUklns. Edward ' Tsylor and Albert
Blnner.. j c ' J t :'' ..':'i r m i i. im i

Milwaukee Country Club.' ;

Eaatern and California races. 'Take
Sellwood and OregohClty, cara'at First
and Alder. - i ' . . ' Si

'

FranR Co.
tM4aa Alder 9U Setween'rirst and

seoona sts. '

Tilting Beef Trust:
Pork Shoulder Roast . .'. . . i

Pork Shoulder Chops,,... .12Ht
Leg of Pork.v . i .. '.V. v. ixnf
Pork Loin Chops . .. .V': .....'.. 1 5
perk Loin Roast. ..'. .'.,..'.15e1
Shoulder of Pork..::.vf.::.,:12e)
Pigs'- Fee. i . Wo .f".7. ...Li.. Be
Leaf Lard
Our Own Pure Lardf a lbs, -- for
Breast Veal ....... . ...
Veal Stew . . s . iy. ...... .6
Our Own. Bacon ... '. .

Hams . - .. v. i ..;.. ....17e)
Saussre . .. i . .s..-- . ......vlOe)
Shoulder Roaat Ve,l ...v'.lOd
Lamb Shoulder Roaat .
8 refiet Lamb 4 e era e' ff e

Lamb Stew .
Leg ot Lamb ......... r,..lD
Loin Roast Irab ..V..;:...lBe
Lamb Loin Chops -- .. ; . a'e t a t J.

Lamb Rib Chops ...... ; 150
Lamb Shoulder Chops.-- . .,1240
Leg of Veal. ......... ..12H1
Rump Roaat Veal. 12H0
Loin Roast Veal ........... 124
Loin Veal Cutlets
Choice Ribs of Beef, to boll, per lb.. 5$
Choice Brisket Beef., to boll, per lb..5
Choice Neck Cuts, to boil.-- . ........ .5e
Corned Bee f PI a tes . . . . . '. . . . . . . A. . . 4
Corned Beef Brisket . . .jAui... ..H4

I Reet for Mincemeat
Ready Chopped Mincemeat
Choice Pot Roast Beef t. ............ 84
Choice R,ump Roast Beef . . . pii
Rolled Roast Beef . v . .104
Loin Beef Steak .10
Round Beef Steak .tOj
orlarhoui, M tcgJC t j, i.1 2 m

"T'-Bon- e. Steak ..,... r. 4
Prime Rib Roast Beef loHamburg Steak e

Beef Uver .........................65
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Christmas

Yes, ; We Boys'
wht JKaincoats

L'SmithHcat

Have

as. well, modestly priced-- , $5.00 up, and we GIVE
AWAY FOOTBALLS, ROLLER SKATES
and TOYS' with' all BoyRaincoats, Overcoats
and Suits.';. : ' 'V?;
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By the use of Miniature Electric Lighting '

j Outfits all danger, trouble and r anxiety is
' easily avoided; and ther Christmas Tree is'

,

r: thus rendered a perfectly safe part of the I '. ".

y Holiday festivities. ' V 'y-'- -' ;y ,
--

- , The Outfit is simple, flexible,4horoughly' v

constructed, and perfectly safe, and forms a , ;

most serviceable device which should be in' ;y

j every electrically lighted home. It is a val-- ..

uable household possession, always ready for '

. the decoration of the dinner table, walls, col- - v
.

' umns, balustrades, chandeliers or Christmas v.

iTree, and, for enhancing the natural beauty f y
"of flowers and foliage The-manipulatio- of .

the Outfit is a pleasure, and many novel and !' y.
striking effects can be obtained with it.

- You can get an Edison lighting outfit, con- - '

k
sisting of 24 miniature lamps, completely

. wireo ready for use, at a cost of only $12.00; ,

1

.

It bums about 3 cents' worth of electricity
. hourper : --

,,

. The outfit will last for years. i y
'Useful at all seasons especially at Christ--

: ;'mas time. ''.V.'-- . v.. . ; ; t .y ' '

.
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